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berry plant in producing new races of stem rust but they do 
have a 12-months growing season which adds to their troubles. It 
some of the selections of Kenya Colony can be of benefit in our 
own breeding program why may not some of our own breedmg 
benefit those wheat growers in far off Africa m aiding with their 
rust troubles? 
The answer to this question is that perhaps we can Only a 
few days ago a request came from the Director of Agriculture 
C C. Webster, of the experiment station at Nairobi that there be 
sent to their senior -breeder, mentioned above smal samples 
of our hybrids mentioned in the annual report of this station 
Bulletin 365, for them to use in breeding for resistance to leaf 
rust It is a pleasure to comply with this request and already these 
h a v e gone f o ^ a r d It may bVone or more of these 
as a parent, will later result in the production ot a better wheat 
variety in a distant part of the world. 
FOOD CONCENTRATES 
$6 50 a grar i f ( l / 2 s lh of an ounce), will be produced for 30 cents a gram. 
A ^ a i c h t i n l f s o 1 benefit? D ? Greenstein said. The different amino 
acid^can be tested for their effect on growth, and to learn h o w m u c h each 
f n e is needed f n health and in sickness. They may also aid m chemical 
S t U d The° f chem C £l society also was told at Atlantic City that a red dye 
formed d u r i S the growth of a giant bacteria, offers hope c ™ 1 ™ 1 ^ 
desert fever, a highly infectious fungus disease, which resembles tuboi-
^ ^ ^ t ó ^ » 5 ^ d Í?e?SevÍnn Nuys^Caíif* S 5 S 
of its effectiveness has not been determined. ( JW 
MORE ARTIFICIALLY BRED COWS 
More than four million dairy cows in nearly half a million U. S. herds 
now are in artificial breeding associations, and one cow out ot six in the 
U. S. will probably be bred artificially in 1951. For statistical details on 
the associations, herds, bulls and cows, state by state and U. S. totals, write 
T. Swarm Harding, office of information, Department of Agriculture, Wash-
ington 25, D. C. 
